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VI I W onien s thread silk, black, white and colors?double soles,
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, . x. |h(3|| sl[ Women's thread silk, <louble sole, high spliced heel, black.One of the noted fashion ex-
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ffl white and colors, pair $1.1.1
ponents from the \\ . & 13. Cor- j £WK& J® J # #

__ . *~>M § W **** Efci Women's silk lisle, double soles, wide garter top, black,
set Factory will be at this store fcaaJ, / KM m J*fVV M m M # u / white and colors, pair 59c
next week, beginning Monday, | j JL JL w
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?" jg W omen s thread silk boot, double soles, wide garter top,

to give patrons the benefit of the '* V- 'fl black, white and colors, pair : 7!le
most expert advice on this ever-

Bleached, vest, tape neck and sleeves, each, .

Jss&l At Clearance Sale Prices "

Stout Rcduso Corsets?demon-
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Corset Department will convince dreds of the extremely smart models as well as the scores
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you. IfIBBM scores ot hats f°r every sort of service. All the , ? ! OJH mLxslAlmj
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. flinlw favored straws in the most becoming shapes and plain'
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cffects at " omen s rumps and Uxtords
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Reductions I licit yJTT s 'JUt such as will give the best of service around

Fashionable Weaves the house or garden for general purposes.

White silks are now a, the heteht of demand. The warn, Remarkable MOtlCy- A YoUT Choice, PalT 98c
days are fast approaching. The pfesent cool weather sets the ,?.?,vim J .E1 P
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needle workers choosing and making the warm-weather , fr ...
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> "J. Ue^ Ch . 'ancy button
.?lothrs C/Jff.ifi rr ()Sl-hflVtlJtlltles effects and plain. High and medium heels. Also dullclothes- saving UyyUflurilllt* . ? V kid oxfords will, irrav cloth backs.

White Silks Are Here in: 2 ?? W||M <?
.

40-inch Crepe de Chine, yard $1.59 and $2.00 : >'U 1 YOUT Cko'lCe, Pair $1.49
40-inch Crepe Meteor, yard, .... . ..... $2.50 Some of the prices are less than half of regular prices, !' Made in medium high and low heels, some pumps in

40-inch
54-inch Milanese Krsey.' Vard! !!!!.'!!11.' 1!!! s3>o one look at the original price ticket on a hat is sufficient -

- - straps ani artd oxfords in button and lace.

40-inch Lustrous Shantung, yard $2.50 convince you that the real Bowman distinctive '*

for Ur and S v times - n, 4, T and . hH
32-inch Chinese Xinghai bleached pongee, yard ma y be secured at extraordinary savings at this sale.

on his lot \u25a0 c piices now marked
36-inch Silk canvas suiting, yard $2.50

* &tWmL" BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.36-inch Rock-away Hunt pongee, yard $2..'0 ,
32-inch Society wash satin, yard $2.00 \n finest Pattern Hats in lisere and milan straws, Sailors and bandeau 1 1kts with high crown sennit |

T _

36-inch Herringbone wash satin, yard ?. $1.65 trimmed with wings, flowers and jets?very special braid?in black, navy and khaki with colored lac- 3 IMP 1 rPt"t"lP<st' nf 3r,'Lr \l7#=o r
40-inch Ruff-a-nuff. yard ! S4.UO at .
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*IO.OO mgs?a splendid value at SI.OB I 1 lIC 1 ICLLICht Of l^eCKWea^
36-inch Khaki Kool, yard $4.00 ~ . ? J Wenchow body hats, banded with patent leather 7 , 77 I_
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36-inch White Japanese Habitai. yard 79c to $1.50 Beautiful tailored and dress la s, an j j-ace j jn g eor ge tte crepe?poke and sailors ? ,n '\!lfl fiPQ 111"1T111 R 1 nhr^flC
WASH F4RRIPS 1L and SOme wi,h W,nBS and black, Copen, .favy-d red-lspecL this sale. #I.S J| ? DeailtlTUl KIPPOIIS

*|] One assortment of llsere hats in blacks and Irri Memory tails to recollect a time when this store had a
40-inch imported white voile with colored embroidered, dots, 1 gC Another lot of trimmed hats and neatly tailored colors?large and small shapes. These popular- OS display of neckwear and ribbons to equal this one The de-size of a silver dollar?rose, gold, and black. SI .85 yard. With ; qti ones?put up with the care that makes B ">v

r
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priced hats are big values, specially priced at #I.OO partment is filled with bevies of the loveliest creations and
lots size of a quarter, colors. Copcn, green, bl.ick, white. \aid. i millinery distinctive this sale ]ia js in this sale are exceptional; worth-while Kgj gorgeously colored ribbons for feminine adornment.
...... ..... ~ ...

, 2*l Wnndrrful values in this lot of trimfried hats, and unsurpassed values. Come! See! and you'll &S , N' ew v<;sts in l)i(lut'- ss t'". plain shades and striped ma-\\ ith dotted borders, rose. Copen. black, yard, SI.OO wonueriui \aiucs \u25a0\u25a0
k llv p? r | i:inc .i, ~, -.t 11 3H tenals each * -ww. . -i ~ .

? i ; i- -A T-- fis< .; t i, ..awful consideration to the minutest detail ot uuy. ieinaps more tlian one at these remarkable ' to So.:K.v)-incli White voiles with si k stni)ed, vd.. ->oc and - i., ?,?,i ~ n ici \ ,
. , , . , . PH7 t \u25a0 ?,i ili < p #.??><> reciuctions. COWMAN'S Third Finnr ISSII owiny oi saiin necKwear, in unmet, roll and flat col--40-inch white ground voiles with delicately tinted gingham J?g making and trimming uiis sa.e ... Hoor jars a | so sets t.ac | l S2 54>and cordcr stripes and plaids, yard.* ...,50c and 95c & JB Satin Ties, each

*

SI 00 to36-inch white ground Foulards with eight colored printings , s - fi Pique collars and sets extra qualitv each r>Oe to
Sr?, rivals ,o all

IU.
... Vinarcii in a mil line oi shades, ;> and X inches, at yard,

A of \'PW Snrin2 r Haberdashery Slllv V erv IVlucll Camisole ribbons from 6to 10 inches wide ill plain andx 1 1 r l 2

Summer Blouses For MenIn Favor and Serviceable Si?? ,SSS^ ,S ii? !2S^^Sr id"

i Men of Harrisburg and vicinity should familiarize them- There are so many ~lV}if!
^"C .?/ new hat in fancies-RomJu'stripes^nd

Which Will Interest You ' ww,theadv,n.^,r.r^ *<,.*\u25a0'nt? '? mm s '"i ß T
''' 1 \u25a0**"*>*

yy VV 111 lULCICoL l WU that may be obtained in our Mens Furnishings Uepartmeut. / wh]/l 1S so much m vogue this

The collection is so varied that you will find it a simple Uur vast purchasing power a "d( | / ofTshortagc intlic
b

supply SeaSOliable SllSfPeStiOllS
matter to select just the model you most want from this buys women s apparel securec iq < 1 1 & ' /I \\J / ot 'm P skins for the ??

showing of beautiful Summer Blouses. department. , ever-popular kid gloves, but From the
Materials are sheer and dainty; colors are those in Manhattan Shfrts?new spring pattern*, percales, madras, y*~-?^*' 1C s glove offers so

,
.

,

popular favor; trimmings are exquisite; and prices are fiber silk, silk, cotton mixed, each $2.00 to StuW Seso'serv- HOU Sef UFllish lllgS Dept.
reasonable beyond belief Dress Shirts?Percales, madras, coat st}

and sl so "iceable and' easily kept
Georgette crepe, cross-bar tucking. $7.95 cach

,
'' '''''' , ... clean. uWlfcJJ 1 . C \IT , n 1 \

Georgette crepe, satin vests, button trimmed, $4.95 Men s Hose Monito, tm a< si *, ( ouo.e so cs, i fc\u25a0 Stylish silk gloves arc here in wide assortment' in the fel';# 1. vQlllt(lTy WdtCT CoOI?TS15 . heds in black white and colors, pair /3c anu j 0
,

. , . \u25a0 ...
, K?i3Pf>

fiforgettc crepe, hlet trimming, n ]luus Kayser and other good makes Heavy silk gloves- | W This js thc ,

<nnilaf
.

Crepe de chine, in smart, high-neck styles, $5.95 and colors pair 50c 2-clasp double finger tips tricot silk, whi e and black ...

,

f>u c sanitation,

Hash silk, striped collar
'

Pllin lisle double soles, high spliced heel, black, white and Fine nillancsc Sllk >" whrte, gray, black and champagne, JSgL whether it be thc air, provisions Or

i>mart satin, tailored model. $8.50 colors P a,r .' sDliced heel 'black
'

white and Heavy Milanese silk gloves double finger tips, 2-clasp and |Mkf XVater * ,J l,c Cooler is by far the
Mens wear silk, high neck styles Cotton-double soles, high spliced heel, black, *h,tc and

ntlet in whilc sclf, whitc black stiu . hed and embroidered i| i,cst sanitary cooler on the market; the
Organdie, smart vestcc,s.r.O to S9 9, color:\lir ? <

SOc"7sc"sfb6 -white with gray, white, with gold and white with other ice never comes in contact with the\ °,le. novelty stripes organdie collar and cuds. $2.98 Men s Leather ........ Mk. 7x *IW shades, black with white, embroidered backs and black f <sl w.. tcr vou ~ ? X llh 1 U
Batiste high necks, tucked tront. 53.9. Men s Neckwear-W ide open end. lour '\ha "d^c^d

s P"n
-3 sclf / Green and champagne $1.1.-, to sl.T.> ISJ ' ,Ucr >OU df nk * ll ,s designed tor the

Misses georgette crepe, slip-011 model pattern, each ?? ? ? ."
' Ut :, ( ' c ' i6

,

l 'uX.
a "Cl |B>/ home and othce. also for hotels instin,

Misses-tieorgette crepe, beaded front, $5.95 Mens Lnderwear-Mnnsing union sn.ts, each, sl.=o. $2.00 Today's special in black 2-clasp fine French IBBf tions factories n,l ~1, ~ .

Misses' voile, real filet and embroidery trimmed ? £)? un,on suits, each v?A P L C L, *J I 1 I . '
,

1 1 stations;
Misses' handkerchief linen, $298 Athletic union suits, nainsook, each c *^lC* ?O TOW Wlllte embroidered back, I I 1 the glass bottle holds five gallons of
\yiiite voile, colored linen collar and cuffs, $2.50 Garters in Brighton and Paris, pair 2?c, 3.->c,

Georgette crepe, Dutch neck, embroidered, beaded, $16.50 BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.
_

i ? ?

Crepe de chine/shawl or sailor collar, $6.95

Colored georgette crepe, bead trimming, $10.95 #
. 1 'm /ft ? , .

.... ,

I Quality and Moderate PriceSoott coats, plaited or military style, $16.50 ! VUt*"V HIVUVI * * ,VV I&7WP man's. WII.MQRT Cnimb
Sw"Per

//
Sleeveless jackets, collarless or shawl collar, $6.95, $16.50 ???

y Sweeper endorsed by Good m
?? InWomen's&Misses'Apparel S"ir=s;,;s!v S^9:

.
T I IT 1 t'collects all crumbs; it is

"

11
rndir Vr^O'llf3 f 'fffflr : I nickel plated, causes no inconvenience to guests; easy
XJ_aii V In the possession of a suit may be found that undefinable something that is indispensable to to clean and keep clean, it is a pleasure to use it.

the woman who wants to be well dressed at all times. No other garment! is so well adapted for fJBHow much smarter anU general purposes. ? "A
more fashionable-looking is The complete stock here represents styles ind materials that must measure up to the llow- ffll-' I\\ | vPJtJv
j-U? roiffurf wlipn arrannprl m man standard of quality. The materials comprise serge, gabardine, poplin, tricotine, hairline, MR t'; ) f \x. r\ i njr i sii

. , .

® 37. jjf stripes, mannish mixtures, jersey and tyrol wool* The colors represent thc very best that is being wkh \j \ V. (JuQkCT Moth CsllCSt
With a natural way M?* \ shown and worn this season. For thc less expensive one these prices arc very moderate s2s, / Hnr |1 Y i

$29.50, $35 ?and the more distinctive styles at $45, $55, $75. ,lj ,1 |R "\' i Made of fiber board, just
Transformation > every woman can use a coat jR y? jfl ,a^c e"ou^J l ji1

tMi

Ci.
i , There are so many occasions on which a coat can be used that it is a necessity to have one 118 I, :jf !f 'I JC '///\u25a0\u25a0 'Mf/Mi/I/fliMjf 1 f i,- f t,?It completely covers so as to be prepared. For any use you may wish to put it to you will find a coat here to meet Hi'll / * / 1 ' " S 1 " 1

any thin spots and can be your requirements. Serge, poplin, gabardine, vclour, silvertone silk, tweeds and khaki are the ISR 1 Bl |j mj bottom ol a closet, and
j l ? most favored cloths. The shades mostly shown ar(e Rookie, Gray, Blue, Beaver, Pekin, mm IFfc f[ 5 '"i' moths won't go near it.

aped m ever so many Plum, Navy and Black?sl9.so, $25, $35, $49.50. ? InL'j m f The middle laver is treated with a special compound
becoming ways. Sleeveless jackets and coatees of silk or wool jersey, Baronet satin, velvet and Moire silk. iH ml that keeps them awav When not in use folds up

...

, . , ~ Much favored this season and come in many shad's?sls, $25, $35. \u2713 M- i * X ' ' tu\All shades including <> '# fi kit 5>1.50

ra
b FASHION HAS DECREED FURS FOR THIS SEASON Complete 'line of the following seasonable mer-

We are showing many models of the newest shapes, full animal scarf of taupe, black, Georg- chandise at right ])rices: Gas Stoves, Oil Stoves,
if" 9S 'inrl QS ctte ' ? carl gra

-

v ' Lltci !,e an(l l>oirct fox anf l Wolf. The new coatees and capes of Hudson seal ///V Screen Doors, Window Screens, (iarden Seeds, (iar-
ctt d.IIU Pt.7J combined with Nutria or Jap, Kolinsky. Capes, stoles and shoulderpicces of Jap Kolinsky. Choice rlcn Tools Lawn Mowers Garden Hose, and Lawn

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor selected pelts, finelyjcured and finished with beautiful soft linings. ? Sprinklers'
'

. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor v "
' *" BOWMAN'S?Basement ' I
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